
return
sheriff belnap returned from his trip SQ

to topeka kansas yesterday afternoon S
chero be has been foi the purpose 0
arresting and bringing back william F w

white alias Gorth waito charged with
tho crime of embezzling money from
the utah loan and trust company
the sheriff was seen by a re- t
porter upon hia return and to him he
reported having had a verv pleasant
and successful trip and had been
treated very nicely by everyone lie
visited a number of places familiar to
the oldest inhabitants of utah most
prominent among which was the
carthage jail where joseoh and byrun
smith were killed

the sheriff went from ogden
to topeka kansas and got the neces-
sary requisition papers from the gov-
ernor of that state and also learned the
exact time when white would be re
leased from jail sunday morning

having some time to spare the sheriff
visited the old carthage jail and was
interviewed by a representative of tho
quincy daily journal and that paper
prints a very interesting account of the
sheriff hia exploits and the condition
of things here in utah given them
by the sheriff

the sheriff had the good fortune by
his unexcelled tact to visit mr

thamas E the jailer at cantli
age at alio time joseph and
smith were killed he reports the old
gentleman an invalid and his mind
somewhat impaired the old man ana
disposed to I1 non communicative

but said tho sheriff 1I believe be
would have told me everything con
necked with the jail if hia wife would
have allowed it

the sheriff visited carthage jail and
examined everything connected with
it ho says alio old jail is now
pied as a residence by mr james M
browning an attorney of considerable
note flowers grow in profusion in 3and around abo old place and the spot
which marks the place of the
old historic well is planted into rare
flowers which are taken in the house
in the winter and were just been plant-
ed outside when the sheriff was there

A great many people came to eee the
place says the eie riff and everyone
bad a kind of reverence for it and sir
browning makes everyone welcome and
charges for coming there
and carry ing off the floweneflo were he brought
back his man who was accompanied
by hia young wife who had gone to to- t
peka to meet her husband when lie was
released from jail and was in tho act
0 imprinting a loving kiss upon her
husband as sheriff belnap stepped up
and arrested him


